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duty nnd the enthusiasm manifested horn
will bo multiplied n hunilrod fold when the
news to Lincoln In November next
ttiHt her distinguished citizen will be the
next president of the States.

Charles A. Townc, the next speaker, said:
It Is a very great pleasure to me to have

you welcome me In this way. It Is by no
means a novelty for me to receive such a
reception at your hands, however. I do
not now Intend to make a :ieech, but I
hope before IcnvltiK the city to express my
views more fully than nt ttic present time.
I want to congratulate the people of Ne-
braska who hav fousht for thoso Kraat
principles perhaps more persistently than
nny other people of the I'nlled Htates, that
In the rnmliiK campnlKn those principle
will be established under the leadership of
your own great son In the federal Kovcrn-mcn- t.

(IrnrHC I'red Wtlllninn' I.nnirnt.
Mr. Dryan then Introduced as "a fighter

from Massachusetts" Qeorge Fred Williams,
who said:

I should not have accepted Mr. Drynn's
verv courteous Invitation to come down
here and talk to you were It not for the
fact that I have abandoned the opportunity
which was presented to me to meet you
tomorrow for koihI and sufficient reasons.
As I hnve so many personal friends In Un-eol- n.

I accept with ureat pleasure tho op-
portunity Riven me to say a word to von
nnd to acknowledKo the many kindnesses
for which I am Indebted to you In ine t in-- .
It waH a Breat honor to me, while In Kan-a- s

City, that the Nebraska Traveling
Men's association nave me an opportunity
to meet them at my hotel. It Is a supreme
dut:1 which we have to perform In this
campaign. In ISD'i there were many thou-
sands, and perhaps hundreds ot thuiaands,
who voted the ticket ronlldent
that not much harm would cr,no to thecountry and bellevlnif i.i heir hearts that
the democratic party ought to be rebuked.
It nuKht to be a lesson to every man who
wavers at all In this campnlKn that that
cureless vote has brought upon the country
Kreat Ills and broueht our republic to tho
verse of an empire. It now no mm In
disappointment or pique 'onmlt that same
error snd clve four years mire republican
administration an opportunity to Mx the
err .'Ire upon us und to send our republic
down throueh hlstorv In llsg.-.ir- e. I thank
you, my fellow citizens, .ind leave you
with the hopo that ome i:ne dtirlns tho
campalun I may have nn epporturtty to
meet :'ou a:al.

"Cyclone" Davis of Texas was next called

44He Laughs Best
s Who Laughs Last ft

A hearty laugh indicates a degree of
good health obtainable through pure blood.
As but one person in ten has pure blood,
the other nine should purify the blood
tvith Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then they can
Uugh first, last and all the time, for
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upon and ho said that he had just arrived In
I tho city and would not talk at any length.
He said that whatever the reform elements
may do he would do all In his power to

j carry tho ticket to victory.

Jours Ilellrvrs In Destiny.
Mr, Kryan Introduced as the last speaker

James K. Jones as the "Hanua of the demo-
cratic party." lu reply Mr. Jones said:

Wlillo It Is a fact that I do occupy tho
samo position, perhaps, nmonr democrats
as Mr. Il'anna does among the
we are as different as day Is from r.Uht.
I believe the platform adopted at Kaus.is
City was tho mo.it magnificent declaration
of principles ever complied. I believe that
In November next the American tieonle will
enter a v edict that will make clad the
heartH of nil honest men throughout tho
world, und we will return to the princi-
ples for which our forefathers shed their
blond 100 years bro and guarantee that It
will co down to those who come af'er its
as ;inre as It was In the hands of Wash-
ington, JefTerson and Lincoln and the fath-
ers of the republic as It will be with Ilryan.

We have no child's play before us In thocampalan In which we Hre 'ibout to enter.
I believe that tho demorrats, the populists,
tho el.eatlsfled whoso heurts
are madu sick bv the Imperialistic adminis
tration, and abhor the Idea that the gov-
ernment of the United Stntes shall be con-trrll-

by great trusts, will carry ub to
victory. Kach man must do his duty.
lOaeh man can do his part, Kvery man owes
It to hlmnelf and to his family to do all that
he can do, and to do that at all times, day
and nlzht, for our success. You can do It
In more ways than one. Yon catt do It by
tnlklnir to your neighbors nnd your friends,
by writing letters and by to
the campaign fund. If wo will nil Und" to-
gether In this present contest I believe we
will win as much as I believe that God In
neaven is directing- our destiny.

Itntlflontlon
Tho Lancaster county democratic state

committee, In conference with Shir
man I. L. Hall, this afternoon completed ar
rangemcnts for tho ratification tomorrow
night. The speakers will ba Charles A
Towne, "Cyclone" Davis of Texas, General
J. H. Weaver of Iowa, Webster Davis of
Mlfsourl, Sbafforth of Colo
rado and Senator Allen. Bryan and Steven
son will be pretent and will probably be
called on for speeches.

Chairman Jones will announce tho
of members ot the executive,

campaign, press and finance committees
Ho will be chairman of the cam-

paign commlttoe and Willis Abbott of Chi-
cago will occupy a similar position on the
press commlttoe. Chairman Jones,

Stone, Daniel J. Campau and D, H.
Moore of Michigan left tonight for Chicago,
where they will make., arrange-
ments for opening tho national

Aid fur
N. Y., July Tho treasurer

of the I'annnicrlcun exposition todny re-
ceived a check from the New York Cen-
tral railroad company for J150.00Q. the full

of that company to the expo-
sition.
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DELAY KEANE'S APPOINTMENT

Naming of tho Archbishop May Be Put Off

Until Next Tall.

GERMAN CATHOLICS OPPOSED TO

Sullli'leiit 1 11 II 11 nice lit I'rrwut llli
Selrcllon I.IUely to Ho Cunt

AmilnM 1 1 1 lit When the Cnr-iIImii- Ih

IIcmiiiiii-- MlttliiKft.

WASIUNOTON. July Tele- -

grain. ) Within tho inner circles of the
Catholic church here there Is small belief
that Illshop Kenne will be appointed to the
vacant archbishopric of Dubuque, la., which
l tho metropolitan co of Iowa, .Nebraska
nnd Wyoming, before fall.lt then. There is
a powerful Cerman opposition to hint, not
only in Iowa but throuKhout the country,
nnd as thin Influence, coupled with Mouslg- -

nor Satolll's,. defeated Keauo for the arch-
bishopric ot New Orleans, It may bo still
powerful enough to bring about Illshop
Keane's undoing when his name comes be-

fore tho propoEMinla for consideration. The
cardinal prefect of tho propognnda, accord
ing to authentic Information, has left Home,
with a severe attack of the grippe, nnd is
not expected to return to tho Holy City
before early fall. Ills absence, however,
might not deter action If prompt nnd de
cisive action were required, but as there
Is no Immediate necessity for hasto and as
all such matters of right go to tho cardinal
prefect It will be seen that there Is gooj
reason for anticipating no action until late
In September or October.

I'ruuciia of lllrctlon.
I'roccduro In case of tho nomination of

an archbishop is Intricate and compares
somewhat to procedure lu the supreme court
of tho United States. 1'apcrn In the case
first go to a porson known In the church
as mlnutnnte, who prepares an abstract of

all papers In his possession. This abstract
Is then gone over by tho cardinal prefect of
tho propoganda, two secretaries and the
minutauto who briefed tho case, is revised
and then printed for tho benefit ot the
eardlnnlB who make up tho propoganda,
fourteen or fifteen in number. One of tho
cardfnals Is then designated to write an
opinion and Is known as rotientc, Just as a
Justice of the supreme court is designated
to write an opinion in a case, each taking
his turn. Tho cardinal Intrusted with tho

'preparation of tho opinion receives the
original documents nnd he goes over them
in extonso. Just as tho mlnutante did orlg
Inally, and having arrived at a conclusion
reads his finding beforo the propoganda,
which votes to affirm or dlsafllrm. This Is
the unlversul course In tho making of

bishops, archbishops and other exalted per-

sonages of the church, and is never departed
from, so that any uctlon of the propoganda
in Hlshop Kenne's case hardly seems pos
slblo before fall, when the cardinals resume
their sittings after vacation.

Departmental .Votes.

Senator Thurston has decided to send In

tho narao of Uurke Stanhope Hall, son of
the late Judge Hall of Lincoln, as alternate
to WeBt Point. Examination will bo hold
at West Point July 25.

August Johnson haB been appointed post- -

ninstor at Sherman, S. D., vice O. D. Dra-tage- r,

resigned.
Tho comptroller of the currency today is

sued u certificate authorizing tho Exchange
National bank of Leon, la., to begin busi-

ness with n capital of $35,000. E. D. Worn

la president and W. A. Iloone cashier. The
comptroller of the currency announces the
following changes In officers ot Iowa banks:
First National bank of Sioux City, I. C.
Urubacher assistant cashier; First National
bank of Chelsea, James H. Mercer vice
president; First National bank of Arm-

strong, John Dows vice president; First
National bank of Gladbrook. Theodore P.
Rohder assistant cashier; First National
bauk of Gardner Grove, Frank E. Stearns
vice president.

The postotllco at Brlsco, S. I)., has been
moved two and one-ha- lf miles south, with
John W. Lowry as postmaster.

Tho postofneo at Elmont, Linn county,
Iowa, will be discontinued July 14, as will

alo the ofllce at Hunkcl, S. I).
Harry W. Sclah, clerk In tho pension of-

fice, appointed' from Nebraska, has been
promoted from $1,200 to $1,400.

Charles F. Hayden of Iowa has been pro-

moted from clerk at $1,000 to examiner nt
$1,200 In the patent ofllce,

Churlcs C. Hoyt of Ileatrlce, Neb., has
been appointed by the secretary of the In-

terior as one of tho commissioners to nego-

tiate with the Crow, Flathead nnd other
Indians under the act ot June 0, 1S0O. His
salary will bo $8 per day and traveling ex-

penses. Hoyt was a member of tho pre-

vious commission appointed for this pur-

pose. Tho other commissioners nro J. II.

Mclntyre of Kallspell, Mont., nnd James
H. McNeoloy of Evansvllle, Ind.

BREWERS WILL GET REBATE

CommlNNlaiirr of Internal IW'Vimuio
Ai!PttN lleelnltin CoiioeriiliiHT

SliimtiN IIiiiikIiI nt Illneoiiiit.

WASHINGTON. July 0. Tho commis-

sioner of Internal revenue has accepted as
final (and haB eo notified collectors) tho re-

cent decision of Judge Kohlsaat of Chicago,
In the cane of the Manhattan Brewing com-

pany against Coynet collector.
Tho court held, in effect, that beer stamp

purchased prior to tho date the Ulngloy act
wdut Into cftect, at the then legal discount
of Tii per cent, should have been accepted
by the government at their full face value
after tho law, which eliminated the discount,
went Into operation. This view was can-test-

by the government and brewers were
required to pay an assessment ot 7' Pcr
cent on all stamps so used.

Tho decision of the court settles tho con-

troversy and all assessments collected on
uccount of the discount will be rcfundid.

UruKi'ii IIiiiiI.m I'ny 1)1 vIiIciiiIn,
WASHINGTON. July 0. The comptroller

of the currency has declared dividends In
favor of the creditors of lusalvent national
banks pa follows :

Ten per cent, tho Globo National bank
of Boston.

Ten per cent, tho Cltlicns' National bank
of Fargo, N. I).

Six and eight-tenth- s per cent, the Mutual
National bank of New Orleans, La., ami
1 per cent, the Fidelity National bank
of Philadelphia.

Miort Cabinet Selrn.
WASHINGTON, July 9. Upcn the rctun

ot Secretary Long and Attorney General
Griggs to Washington this morning Secre-
tary Hay avallcl himself of the opportunity
to hold a cabinet muetlng whl"h laited nb ut
an hour. Tho Chinese situation was

but It "as stated afterwards that
the meeting was purely advlfory and that
nothing cf Importr.uce had developed.

Condition of Hip TrfMKiirj-- .

WASHINGTON. July 9. Today's state-
ment of tho treasury balances In the gen-

eral fund cxcluUve of tho $150,000,000 gold
reserve In the division ctf redemption
shows: . Available cash balanco $164,166,778,
gold, $50,657,657; silver. $16,052,480; United
States notes. $27,784,910.

Inventor)' of lloliart IXnti'.
NEW YOIIK. July 9. The Inventory or

the personal estato of the late vice nreBl-den- t.

Oarrett A. Hobart, was filed with
the Murrogntn at Patterson, N. J , tnjny.
It appraises the late vice presidents wealth
ut ,62S,4ll. Mr. Hobart held bonds lu -
corporations und stock In over W,

SHOOTS WHIRLPOOL RAPIDS

I lilcimonu nnil III Craft, the "I'ool- -
I. Illi-r,- " Make Siu'VcbmI ill

nil nro.

MACIAHA FALI.S. nT Y., July 9. Peter
Nlssen of Chicago, or Mr. Bowser, ns ho
st he himself, went through the Whirlpool
rapids of the Niagara river this afternoon
In tho presence ot about 10,000 persons, In
his crnit, the "Foolklller."

Tho bout was" towed to a rick about a
mil. above the rapids and secured. The
point was dltllcult to leach by olllclals from
cliher tho American or Canadian shore,
who might have be.cn desirous of Interfer-
ing. Shortly after 3 o'clock Mr. llowser
was seen on his boat. A little later James
Lalland pulled up In n row boat and towed
tho Foolklller, with Bowser aboard, Into
the current. At 3;b7 the start down stream
was actually begun, but the fickle eddies
kept the Foolklller drifting umll 4. CO, when
she got In the whirlpool current and started
for tho final plunge. Passing under the
cantilever bridge, the bo.it took on tho
speed of an express train. Bowser threw
his onr far from hliu and waved his cap.
The crowd eaw the craft rlae on tho crest
of a smooth wave nnd then dive Into the
leaping spray and disappear. Tho strange
craft turned over and oVer like a top, roll
ing and plunging until It passed a bend
in tho river, nnd tho most perilous part
of the Journey had been passed. The buoy-

ant craft kept on the crtst of tho wave
until submerged again on the verge of the
whirlpool.

Shooting Into the whirlpool the Foolklller
swung around nnd went down llko a flshlnj
bob, but rose a;?aln quickly. For the next
tlfty-flv- e minuted Bowser nnd his boat cir-
cled around the whlrlpcol. Shortly before C

o'clock the Foolklller was carried out to
the edge of the rapids and a line was thrown
by Bowser to men on shore, who hauled him
In. His first question was: "How Is that
for Bowser?" .

Bowser warmed himself at a fire built on
the shore and put on dry clothing and ap-

peared to be llttlo the worse for his mad
ride.

"Had I known Juet how bsd the whirlpool
rnplils are I would nevor have attempted
that trip," ho Bald.

"After I had passed through the first big
wnvea I realized that my hat had been
washed off. Then some moro waves came
over and I did not know where I was. 1 did
not know whnt was going on until I came
out ot tho whirlpool. During that time It
seemed n hundred hammers were pounding
my head and my boat. 1 never turned over,
but we were on our side or end several
times, and each time I thought I was a
goner. If It had not been for tho shouldor
straps which I put on the last minute, I
would have been hurled to death. I was
conscious of nothing except the fearful sen
sntlon ot being overwhelmed with blows
from every side. I was mighty cold nnd
tired when I came out ot the whirlpool.
Three or four times my breach was nearly
gono and then the water would open and
I would get a breath of air. I could not
uso my steering apparatus. When I got
Into the rapids tho water took complete con
trol ot the boat and I simply clung on and
tried to keep my breath In my body."

CHICAGO, July . F. M. Bowser Is tho
alias of Peter Nlssen, who

lives In Chicago, Nlssen is a Dane .17 yearis
old and la a bookkeeper. His boat was
finished in this city last May, requiring
thirteen months to complete it. After a trial
trip on Lako Michlgnn It was shipped to
Niagara Falls on June 2S.

Tho Foolklller is twenty feet long and
four feet deep and Is made of two-Inc- h pine
with four air-tig- ht compartments. The kee
weighs 1,250 pounds.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.

Clot lien Culcli In Mnehliiery.
YANKTON, S. D July 9. (Special Tele-

gram,) Tho little child ot the family living
at tho mill on John Brown's ranch near
Tyndall was playing near the rod that
transmits the power from the artesian well
when her clothes caught and she was Im-

mediately whirled, around at terrific speed.
The .mother In tryln? to assist her also
got her clothing caught when some ono at
tho mill discovered the terrible plight ot
tho mother and child and shut down the
well. Tho mother seriously bruised
and the little one had a leg broken In two
places, the hair pulled out of the top of
her head and other Injuries. Both will
probably survive their terrible experience.

WnlliM Tlirotifcli Window.
YANKTON, S. D., July 9. (Special) Peter

Honneger of Itomonn met with a peculiar
accident recently. Ho occasionally walks
In his sleep. Ono night he got out of bed
and must have made the movement
oocsldernblo force for he went through a
largo gluss and them ran some distance
before ho was noticed and finally caught
by Robert Sullivan. He was still asleep
when caught though his ankle was so badly
cut by the broken glass as to require sevoral
stitches in dreislug the wound.

Kryntoiir Itepnbllrnnii Ortfiinlic.
KEYSTONE. S, D., July 9. (Special.)

Last night a republican club was organized
nt this place with over 125 members as a
starter. Hon. S. 13. Young of Spokane ad-
dressed the meeting, after a few numbers by
the band, and spoke briefly of the repub-
lican party nnd democratic plntform Just
udopted at Kansas City. The officers aro:
Jame.i Baldwin, president; A. N. McCnguo,
vice president; II. I). Lemon, assistant vice
president; Charles S. Dillon, secretary; wr
II. Gates, treasurer.

1'orent Klre In Dakota.
DEADWOOD, S. D.. July 9. (Special.)

H. G. Hamaker, supervisor of the Black
Hills forcat reserve, arrived homo Saturday
night from-Sa- nd creek, west of thla city,
where ho nnd a large forco ot forest riders
had been fighting a timber fire for four
days and nights. The Are was finally gotten
under control. It Is estimated that 12,000,-00- 0

feet of lumber were destroyod. Tho
burned district covered an area flro milts
Bqunrc.

CnM'N In Court nt IMcrrr.
PIEKItE, S. D., July 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) Circuit court convened for Stanley
county nt Fort Pierre this morning. Cases
of Interest which will he up this term are
the manslaughter case against W. F. Hudy
for killing Long Holy, nn Indian of the
Choyenne reservation, nnj the murder
jh.irgo ngnlnst Van Moore, the half-bree- d

desperado, for beating to death Tin Cup, an
Indian weman.

MetliiKH IToukril nt Vnnklon.
YANKTON, S. D.. July 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) The State Sheriffs' association will
meet hero tomorrow to make preparations
for Introducing new laws In their lino at the
next session of tbo leglfclaturo.

Tho Democrat State Pres3 association also
'jects tomorrow to outline tho campaign.
The democratic and populist atnto nomi-
nating conventions meot on July 11 and 12.

Buy dnntH for tlir IlniiKr.
SPEAUFISH. S. D.. July 9. (Special.)

Four hundred Angora goats have been pur-
chased In Omaha jiy C. A. Scott of this city.
They will be placed on tho range the same
ns sheep. It Is claimed that their wool Is
worth about 40 cents per pound and they
nro much hardier and require less attention
than sheep, For tho market they are In as
great demand as sheep.

Mmv Prut'CMN n Nurei'XM,
KEYSTONE, 8. D July 9. (Special.)

Tho cynlde experimenting being done by
tho Holy Terror Mining company under the
personal supervision of James Baldwin, the
company's mctalurglst, Is proving this pro
cess a very satisfactory way of treating the
concentrates of the mills, This will mean

a great deal to this section of the country,
as there Is so much low grade ore.

The Bismarck mine is again being worked
by the Elizabeth Mining company. Thoy
have n new air compressor under construc-
tion nnd until It Is ready for operation the
company Is using one taken from the F.tdo-rad- o,

which has recently been discontinued.

Innrtfrn for Coiiiiiiiinitrr I.nn relief. I

I'lEHUE, S. I)., July 9. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Commander Lawrence of tho elate
Grand Army of the Itepubllc has contracted
for parlors in McCoy's hotel, earner Clark
and VanBuren, Chicago, ns hid headquarters
during tho national encampment. This
hjtel Is on the Union loop and easily ncccs
slblo to all the depots and near the na
tlonnl headr.uarlf-H- .

CoIIIiih IM. niU C.nllty.
Sini'V FALLS S II mnrrlnl Telecrnml
Joseph Collins of Flandrenu, appeared be- -

rorc Juugo Carlaml of the united siatee
court tcday nnd pleaded guilty to the
ehnriro of nlllnr llminr In Fl.mdrn.ili In
dians. He was fined $100 and sentenced
to sixty days Imprisonment in tho Moody
county Jail at Flandrenu.

SO LIKE FROM PEKE
(Continued from First Page.)

ment seventy-on- e guns of position, 123 field
guns and 297 machine guns, with ammuni-
tion for each class. He also Bald thnv a
German firm lu 1899 sold China 460,000 Mau-

ser rifles
Bear Admiral Lord Charles Beresfnrd,

speaking nt Malta nt tho Naval and Mil
itary society on Sunday evening, said the
troublo In China would be and
disastrous In Kb consequences to British
trado there. It would be a military, not a
maritime, war, and the powers that could
place on the spot the greatest number of
troops would eventunlly have substantial ad
vantages. The powers not consenting to
the open door, particularly Hussla. he do
clarcd, would eventually gain supremncy.
Ho said it was a pity that his proposals re
epectlng the reorganization of tho Chinese
army had not been accepted by tho British
government with n view to tho possibility
of a general war. Lord Beresford nd
vocated an imperial conference to which all
the colonies should bo Invited to discuss
scheme of defense.

TROOPS GO DIRECT TO CHINA

Amrrli'iin Murium Orilrrril to Hull on
the t'lmt Army Trans-

port.

WASHINGTON, July 9 Secretary Long
this afternoon ordered COO marines to bo as
eembled from the navy yards und sent to
China. It Is significant that these are the first
military forces to be sent directly from the
United States to China, without Instructions
to stop at Nagasaki for orders. The marines
will make up a force of 760 men, as the de
partment already has given orders for the
equipment of 250 marines for similar service.
They will be sent out on the first army
transport available tor the service.

Developments In the Chinese situation
were considered by the cabinet today. Rfc'
suits followed lu the shape of renewed na-
tivity In the dispatch of reinforcements to
China. Admiral Kempff's cablegram giving
his estimate of tho force regarded as neces-
sary to represent the United 8tatcs properly
In the movement upon Pekln was carefully
considered. An agreement was reached to
say nothing about tho admiral's figures, s
It would bo impolitic to make our neeli
known to the Chinese, in the first Instance,
and also because ot a desire on the part ot
this government to avoid being put In the
position of appearing to sot up a standard
tor the other powers In this matter. It ll
understood, however, that tho pith of Ad-

miral Kempff's communication Is the nccss- -
slty of ipeely re'uforcements, If quick action
is desired. On the latter polt--t there Is not
a dlssontlout voice among the cabinet of-

ficers.
If reinforcements are to be gotten to

China speedily they cannot come from the
United States. According to the schedule
already In execution, only one steamer,
with two battullons ot ono regiment, had
started from San Francisco and the next
steamer is not to start before the 15th of
tho present month. This Is about the best
time that can be made with tho present fa-

cilities and at that rate many weeks and
even months must elapso beforo the 6,000

additional troops ordered east on Saturday
can be landed there.

This state of affairs caused a revival today
ot tho report that General MacArthur Is to
be again called upon to relieve the situation
by dispatching from tho Philippines at least
two regiments In addition to the Ninth In-

fantry, already sent to Taku. It was Bald

that the cabinet officers considered this sub
ject and decided to give orders looking to n

replacement of tho troops withdrawn from
General Mac Arthur's command from the
force going from the United States. None
of tho cabinet officers would admit or deny
this, so It gained some measure ot credence.
UnleFs Japan Is to be left to do all of the
fighting lu the Immediate future General
MacArthur must respond to this demand.
By drawing upon the Philippine force at
least a month could bo saved In landing
troops In China.

The Russian nnd French charge and tho
Chlncso minister were among Secretary
Hay's callers today. Save the Chlneso min-

ister they came, as they said, for informa-
tion, hut It Is surmised that their object
was also to reassure Secretary Hay as to tho
willingness of the governments of Kuasln
nnd Franco to allow Japan a free hand In
tho matter of landing troops In China to
quell tho Boxer disturbance. Thero Is a
suggestion In the. air that this perfect un-

derstanding may have been brought about
through the quiet acceptance of at least one
most Important condition. What this condi
tion Is cannot he lrnrned, though It Is sus
pected to relate to territorial acquisitions.

OREGON ARRIVES AT CHE FOO

I'll in o ll h Ship Off tho HocUk null
Keni'lK'N Port Going to

.liiiuin to Dock.

WASHINGTON, July 9. The Navy de-

partment was Informed todny that the Ore-tn- n

hs arrived at Chro Fno. It will start
for Kure. Japan, to dock July 10 or 12.

The Navy department a cablegram wis
from Captain Hodgers of the Nashville, yho
made a flying trip ycetcrdny from nis station
at Che Foo out to the scene of tho ground-
ing of tho Oregon ,thlrty-flv- o miles north- - i

,'.,,t, ;?... .$$ y5 ;,

WILLIAM B. MHIKLD,
lnestmeiit uroKcr,

401 S. 15th, St., Omaha.

Mr. A. I.unKlnjr. Gen. Ast.,
City.

Dear Sir
In nnnwor tn vr.nr lot tor of Mnv

Provident Life & Trtmt Coiiiniuiy ok

panics In United. Stnteg. The
of tlui Company nro Quakers, diid

0 pany'H affairs rigidly atlliore to tlio

S)

west of the port His dispatch reads ns fol-

low
"CHE FOO, July 9 Oregon starts fo:

Kure dock, Japan, about 10th or 12th. stop-
ping en route if weather Is bad. All well on
board Oregon. UODGEllS."

The dis,,atch conveys Indirectly the In-

formation that wire communication with
Che Fon Is ngaln open.

A rough eftl tiatc made at the Navy depart-mcn- t
consigns the Oregon to the dry dock

three months. The courtesy exhibited by the
Japancso government In nllowlng the Ore-

gon to uso this dock, which is owned by the
government, Is much appreciated by the
NaVy department olllclals here.

TELLS OF GATHERING STORM

Miss .leiiulf Kvnim, American Mlmlon- -
nry nt Tuiik Clinw, Wrlten

ot Situation.

NEW YOIIK, July 9. Miss Jennie Evans,
for twenty-fiv- e years n missionary for the
Presbyterian church In China, writes to her
sister, Mrs. It. S. P. Webster of Brooklyn,
from Tung Chow, May 29, 30 and 31, In part
as follows:

Mutters crow darker nnd darker all nbotlt
ub. Word comes today that one of the
railroad depots Just out of Pekln (the I'tkln
terminals of the roads uro not allowed In-

side the city), was burned yesterday by the
Boxers und the other wns to be burned to-
day. Ours not running from Tien Tsln to
Pekln nor Pan Ting Fu to Pekln, nnd sn no
mails. One of the Methodist out stutlons
had three houses destroyed und nine per
sons killed, we hear, London missions suf
fered in one or tueir s. At tnc
railroad we henr of no foreigner being
killed. A Frenchman got Into Pekln with
a knife cut In the buck of his neck. For-
eign soldiers nre being sent for. but what
can they do when this thing sprendH nil
over the north nearly. We do not know
when our turn may come. We can hardly
expect our college will escape; certnlnly not
ir we leave, una even n we wisneci 10 go.
where could we go or now that tho cars
have stopped, how to get nway? The old
way by bout would be very dangerous. No.
we must stay nnd pray Hod to keep us
Some of the gentlemen have gone Into the
city to get our highest officials to send u
guard of soldiers for both our places In-

side and outside the eltv.
May 30 Such an nnxlouH day nt this has

been and yet nothing has come. The prom-
ised soldiers do not come a few who did
not look like soldiers came, but without
Ktins. Now we find the tnotnl hns n'no
here we rely nlone upon God. Just after
breakfast u number of us thought to walk
Into lh city to attend n prayer meeting,
when the report rntne that the city was
full of Boxers and Hint they wero coming
out to loot our premises.

One of the worst untl-forelg- n eommnnd-er- s

has his troops stationed from the city
gnto out to the railroad station. Tho sol-
diers say they are not going to fight Box-
ers, but prevent any foreign soldiers from
entering the city 1 guess It Is pretty evi-
dent that the empress dowager Is ut the
bottom ut this

Mny 31 All quiet during the night and
today wc hear fewer rumorH than we did
yesterdny A letter from our minister this
noon comforts tis. If necessary when the
fifty marines get to Pekln he will try to
sena u few --does not certainly jiromisc-b- ut

he sayB he will send down to tun Klin
bont nnd see if he can Eet us sumo cutis
says he hus not o much us u pistol nt tho
legation not being ns well off ns we lire
here. One thing the HoOrs wish to do Is
to do awny with everything foreign and so
they have gone back to their old urms n
gun carried by two men. There nre no new
startling reports from Pekln today .Mr
Conirer udvtses us to nress our tnotnl and
If he does send help, send word nnd lie
will report nt high court In Pekln. lie
wants to ncip us nil nc can.

OPPOSED LANDING OF TROOPS

Minister Conner Thought I'rmrnee of
Korrltfii Soldiers Would Do

Harm lu Clilnn.

SEATTLE, Wash., July 9. Captain W. E.
Burwell, captain U. S. N. the new com-

mandant of the United States naval station
at Bremerton, who succeeds Captain J. B.
Coghlan, rellevod on account of Illness In
May last, while commanding the gunboat
Wheeling wa3 ordered to Taku at tho st

of Minister Conger to protect the
American legation.

"Mr. Conger seemed not in the least al-

armed nor even apprehensive of danger
to the people ot the lagatlon. He said to
mo that In his opinion the landing of troops
at that tlmo would have a. bad effect In-

stead ot a good one. He said: 'The govern-
ment has punished tho rioters Bouthweet
of tho city where the troubles have oc-

curred. I believe tho government I trying
to keep tho disturbers under control. Tho
moral effect of tbo landing of troops would
bo bad so soon after the government has
ncceded to our demandH In taking measures
agaln.U the Boxers.

"May 9 I left with the Wheeling for Yoko-bam- a,

Minister Conger promising to tele-
graph Immediately If there was danger ot
nn outbreak of Boxers in Pekln.

"Do you believe the Americans have been,
massacred?" ho was aiked. "I do not.

RELYING UPON PRINCE CHING

Ilelirf that Hp Is AHslstlnir In
the Protection of thr

1, mat Ions,

LONDON, July 0:52 a. m. Adlmral
Bruco has sent a telegram to the Admiralty
department from Taku .under date of July 7

to the effect that there aro grounds for
hopln? that Prince Chlng, with his army, Is
at Pekln protecting the legations against
Prince Tuan, his army and the Boxers.

JAPAN IS SENDING TROOPS

'Twenty-Thre- e Thousand with Flvi
Thoiisnnd Horses Start

nt Otter.

YOKOHAMA, July 9. The government
has decided to Immediately dispatch 23,000
mon nnd 5,000 horse's to China.

Tho newepnpers In endorsing this notion
point out that, should tho foreigners at Pekln
perish, Japan could not be absolved from
blame.

Jny-Wnltr- rs.

COLUMBUS, Neb., July 9. (Special.)
Mr. Will S. Jay of Lincoln and Mrs.

W. M. Walters of this city were married
last evening at tho residence of William
Murray, Kev. Dr. Pulls, pastor of tho First
Baptist church ofnclatlng. Mr. Jay Is a

Use Allen's Foot-Ea- se In Your Gloves
. ...j ,r nhfilia A11nR

Ease Into my gloves and rub a little on my
hands. It saves my gloves hy absorbing
yersplratlon. It It a most dnlnty tnllut
powder." We Invite the attention of phy-
sicians nnd nurses to the absolute purity
of Allen's Foot-Eas- e. Dr W C Abbott
editor of the Chicago Clinic, says; "It Is a

grand preparation; I am uslnir It y

In my practice." All drug and
shoe stores sefl It, Mc Sample sent FKKB.
Address Allen fl. Olmsted, Lo Hoy, N. X.

G 'SS

Onmliii. Ntiltr., Mn.v WOO

lilat. rpdllPHtllllf nil onllllotl Oil tilt;

u connmny to liiHtiro In. 1 lii'K to Hy

I'renlilent and several of oUli-or- f

In tliolr administration of tliu Com- -

strict ethics of tliolr noot.

yours truly.
W. H, MKIKLK

0 9

that I carry n policy In tills Coinniiny for tlui reason Hint I liellnvo It to lit;

ono of tlio best mniuiKi'tl anil niOHt lionoHtly coniliifli'tl Mfo Insurance com- -

the

d

the

newpi apcr man well known thrini'Viu th i

s.ate and has for a number of yr.v. !' n

with the State Journal. Mrs WaPirs hit
Ivcd here a number of years und has been
tignged In the millinery trade. Mr. and

Mrs. Jay left shortly after the ceremony
(or it three weeks' trip to Denver nnd Colo
ado Springs, after which they will make

their home In Lincoln

DEATH RECORD.

Old .Nrti ru kit
TKCr.MSE. Neb.. July

Ira Luce, an old settler, died nt the home
of his brother. Worthy Luce, near here. Sat
urday of heart trouble He wait aged about
71 yei's. The funeral wits held nt the house
yesterday afternoon nnd Interment was
made It. the Tcetimseh cemetery.

Pity IMriTtor lirorui' Coelirnn,
PHILADELPHIA. July 9.-- Pny Director

George Cochran, V. S. N., died todny ut his
home In this city, aged 61 years. Hu would
have been retired In another year with the
rank of rear admiral.

imv .rliruxku
MOUSE BLUFF. Neb., July
Adam Fleming's new residence here,

which he wns Just completing, was burned
to tho ground on Sunday morning. Mr.
Fleming has had carpenters at work nil
slimmer putting this residence up nnd they
would have finished It In a few days. It
wan to be one of tho finest farm resldence-- s

In the county. The origin of the lire I

unknown. There Is no Insurance.

V. M. C. A. Convention l.oi'iillon.
KNOX VILLH. Tenn.. July 9 -- Negotia

tions hnvn commenced whereby the next
national convention of the Younc Moii'h
Christian association tnny 'be held In thin
city. The convention will bo held In June,
1902.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System

"4BITUAI &01
PERMANENT!Y

VT THE GCNUINt MAM'f O

gUlvRNIATGfSYRVP(.

tjwu trsu rpuiiGcri.tsxi.jat rttenuv

Vle nre " "": 'Ike COATED
ELUCTHICITV ns science cau make
litem. Hnrh one produces on muchintv(.illilln(suisincpM Is con.
mined In the amount of food a man
consumes in a week. This is why
they have cured thousands of cases
of nervous dlsrn'i. Fitch m Debil-
ity. Dlzilnrsi, Insomnia, Varicocele,
ftc. They enable you to think clear-J- y

by developing brain tnntter; force'""hy circulation, cure Indlgcs.
tlon, anil Impart bounding viRor tothe whole svMem. All weakening
nnil drains nnd
losses permanently cured. Delay
may mean Insanity, Consumptionand Death.

I'rlcc. $i perbox ; six boxes (with
lroii-cin- guarantee to cure or re-
fund money), fs. Hook containing
Positive proof, tree. Address Peal
nicuicine to., cicvelsml, O

Bold by Kuhn A Co,, isth nnd Uouglaa,
tnd j, A. Fuller ti Co. Kin and Douglas.

Dr. Kay's Ren ovator
Gunrniiti-i'i- l to euro the very worst coses
of dyspeusla, constipation, bilious 'head-
ache, liver and kidneys. At drugglhts,
and tl. Send for Kree Sample, free IJouk
and Freo Advice Dr 11, J. Kay, Sarntogn,
N Y.

SLMHHIt UICStkltTS.

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan.
THE It.ip IVSAiMITQU
fur tiAMuiiuvr MHrvlt-- iicluivol, makti,. Inlrl,a fur I'lmrlrialt, llurltur Nrl,,tf-- , llu tuif.I'rluakri ami .MhiUiiio I.IuikI ciiiinntlinw m .III all
ImiiiIiI, l.uiim for i.aku Hu,nur, Kunlaru and(tanuili.ni i'oiiiia

LEAVES CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS!
Tuea. U ii. in. TIium. I I a. in. Hul. I p. m.

M.initou Stoamahlp Company,
OfFICC & DOCKS, Ruth and N. Water Sti Chicago.

lakeside Hotel Pe"e
AND COTTAGES, lnllTl.tlli V. n.. "II.

It mllta from Wnkktaltn. 4,mi for trwa anil
circular II. o ll N M Nt. Mgr.

A.Mrsn.MUVI'K.

Boyd's
TO.SMCIIIT,

the Law"Redmond isl half of tho
week,

Stock Co.
("ornmmicliiK

Thursday,
Hip Vim Will Li

Nlsht nrlrcti 10c, 15e. !0c. MutlncctV re- -
servi il seiitH, lOr

AN EVENING WITH ROOT. BURNS
by MIR3 JUAN 1IOWISON

ot I'erth, Scotland

Y, M C,nA,
HALL,

on Tuesday. July 10th, nt S p. in.
Tickets BOc at the door.


